# Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Football Practice Began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>School Began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pictures Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Seniors at WVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Welcome Freshmen Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Teacher's Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Leadership Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>PSAT Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>College Prep Class at CWSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Honor Society Turkey Trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Senior's Make Up Day for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Washington Precollege Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>National Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freshmen's Playnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Basketball Jamboree at Ilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Senior Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Students Visit Tacoma Tec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Christmas Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sub-District Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Donkey Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Drivers Training Began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>District Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>National Merit Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Honor Society Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Slave Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>State Wrestling Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shakespearean Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>State Basketball Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cotton Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>National Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Princess Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Apple Blossom Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychology Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Last Day for Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Senior Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Graduation Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administration
Mr. George Kapral  
Driver Training, Health  
Industrial Arts

Miss Marian Bechler  
French, English  
Wash., History

Mr. Bob Bullis  
Algebra, Geometry, Speech  
College Prep., P.E.

Faculty

Mr. Richard Fogarty  
English

Mrs. Helen Lyle  
Shorthand, Bookkeeping  
Typing, Journalism

Mr. Ernest Thies  
Physics, General Math  
Chemistry, Biology
School Board

This year, during the summer, under the supervision of the school board, the rest of the area behind the high school was also black-topped. Four of the members of the board attended the Washington State Directors Association meeting in Seattle during the fall to further their education about school administration. A new car was also purchased.
Mr. Robert Racy (SUPERINTENDENT)
Mrs. Winifred Pflugrath (DISTRICT SECRETARY)

Mr. Lawrence Kerns (PRINCIPAL)
Mrs. Shannon Adam (TEACHER'S AID)
Cooks and Janitors

COOKS and HELPERS: Dennis Tunison, Vickie McElroy, Mana Kutch, David Culp, Dean Guthrie, Alice Yanaka, John Sawyer, Mrs. Yanaka, Kathy Carboley, Mrs. Arnold.

Mr. G. W. Yanaka
Mr. Ernest A. Barsen

Mr. Loren Hills

NOT PICTURED:
Mr. Walter Chaboude
Office and Library

Mrs. Goehner (Librarian), Kim Martin, Mana Kutch, Bruce Kile, Carol Hill, Ray McGregor.

OFFICE HELP: Shirley Branscum, Shannon Piper, Janice Clarke, Kris Kapral, Dave Adams, Dawn Baerman, Viola Agnew.

Librarian: Mrs. Goehner
Secretary Glenda Arnold
President Peter Phillips
Representative Kathy Dennis
Representative George Noland
Treasurer Evelyn Hargrove
Vice Pres. 1st Sem. Jerilyn Betz
Vice Pres. 2nd Sem. Gary Reister
(not pictured)

The freshmen started out with a successful playnight November 27. Later in the year they had a car wash and received a little help from Mother Nature---it rained! Also, they replaced planks on the football benches and painted the concession stand.
April Adams
Glenda Arnold
Karen Baerman
Carol Bates
Jerilyn Batz

Claudia Boswell
Cliff Carlson
Larry Conley
Kathy Corbally
Cora Christensen

Kathy Dennis
Pam Elliot
Robert Fairbanks
Terry Foreman

Jolene Fox
Kevin Goehner
Bodie Gray
Kathleen Haag

Evy Hargrove
James Harlan
Kathleen Hiatt
Nadine Hills
Douglas Hobbs

Elaine James
Steve Kapral
Lynn Krayer
Ervin Logan
Janet Lyle
Sophomores

Sec., Stan Mayhew; Treas., Doug Clarke; Vice Pres., John Ores; Rep., Dean Quinlivan; Prés., Rich Millan; Asst. Donna George.

The Sophomores were very involved in dances this year. After sponsoring a very successful after the jump dance, with music by the "Resurrection Sponge," they were quickly involved with putting on a successful Cotton Ball. The class advisors were Mr. Bullis and Mr. Thiel.
Charles Goddard
Dean Gurtherie
Doug Hauff

Willie Hills
Susan Lietz
June Lyle

Kelly Kapral
Bill King
John Kutcher

Richard Kutcher
Robert Martin
Rich Miller

Shannon Piper
Jon Sawyer
Mark Schauer

Dan Spry
Peggy Thompson
Dennis Tunison
Under the supervision of Mr. Kapral and Mr. Fogarty the Juniors have had a very successful year. A play entitled "Tom Sawyer" and concessions from the football and basketball games helped finance the Senior Prom which was titled "Alice Through the Looking Glass."
Tom Reyes  
Wanda Ritch  
John Rogers  
Sharon Rudolph  
Laura Simon

John Smith  
Steve Smith  
Mike Spies  
Cheryl Tunison  
Sandy Tunison

Celeste Werner  
Hans Weirich  
Ron Whitman  
Sandy Wilson

Keith after a hard day at Shoreline Model United Nations.
The graduating class of 1969 has been looking ahead to June 6, graduation night since P-D first opened its doors in early September. For after this date, each will begin striving to attain his goals in life.

During the year, the class has made the traditional plans of ordering graduation robes, commencement announcements, and deciding on where to go on their senior trip.
RAY MCGREGOR
KAREN NOLAND
BERT ORTIZ

JEFF TANGEN
JEAN THOMPSON
GISELA WEIRICH

TONI WILLIAMS
SAM WILSEY

BARBARA WILSON
JERRY YONKA

NOT PICTURED:
BARRY ELLS
RON LEWIS
ASB Leaders

TREASURER: Kristie Kapral, SECRETARY: Patricio Ortiz,
PRESIDENT: Bert Ortiz, VICE-PRESIDENT: Steve Bates.
"Evergreen Girls' State was a most rewarding experience. Each girl was a separate individual with values and interests of her own. But at the end of those seven days each had acquired something in common—the desire to be active citizens in the country we love, to be responsible citizens in our communities and to put our trust in God."

"There were so many ideas and emotions that words could never express and it was the perfect opportunity to make new friends."

Sincerely,
Jean Thompson
Girls' State Representative
summer 1968

"Boys' State provided a fine opportunity to learn about the operation of state government by direct experience. There were several very informative speakers during the week; I was particularly impressed by Secretary of State A. Ludlow Kramer.

"In all respects, I feel fortunate in having had the chance to attend Boys' State."

Sincerely,
Bert Ortiz
Boys' State Representative
summer 1968
Homecoming

NOT PICTURED:
FRESHMAN PRINCESS
Pam Elliott

SENIOR PRINCESS
Janice Clarke

SOPHOMORE PRINCESS
Kelly Kapral

JUNIOR PRINCESS
Kuberta Mengelos
The band was extremely active this year, giving concerts, sponsoring a dance, and selling band calendars. Community groups were very helpful in donating sums of money to the band uniform fund. Finally the band was able to make its dream come true--their new uniforms arrived this spring prior to the Apple Blossom Festival.

In addition to performing in the annual Christmas and Spring Concerts, the chorus made a joint recording with the band. This talented group also sang for special school assemblies.

Music Dept.
FRONT ROW: Susan Lietz, Naomi Knight, Carolyn Hill, Janice Clarke, Karen Goehner, Cara Christensen, Marcia McKellar, Roxie Koch, June Lyle. SECOND ROW: Cheryl Radke, Mike Spies, John Rogers, Pat Radach, Doug Clarke, Larry Conley, April Adams, Elaine James, Chris Jeffries, Dennis Tumison. THIRD ROW: Glenda Arnold, Connie Sassen, John Gere, Don Moody, Joan Thompson, Tim Simon, Patricia Ortiz, Jerry Gere, John Whaley, Camille Stemm, Jeff Jeffries, Dave Adams. BACK ROW: Mr. Spanjer (Director), Laura Simon, Sharon Rudolph, Renee Klehn, Shannon Piper, Dean Gutherie, John Sawyer.

Sharon and Cheryl

Dawn, Roxie, Renee
FRONT ROW: Kris Kapral, Patricia Ortiz, Janice Clarke, Steve Bates, Tom Bates, Laura Simon, Kathy Dennis, Donna George. BACK ROW: Viola Agnew, Bert Ortiz, Keith Goehner, Bob Foster, Jeff Tangen, Jean Thompson, Dean Gutherie, George Noland.

Student Council
Honor Society

FRONT ROW: Kris Kapral, Donna George, Bruce Kile, Laura Simon. MIDDLE: Patricia Ortiz, Chris Nicholson, Naomi Knight, Susan Lietz, Shirley Branscum, Sharon Rudolph, Karen Goehner, Dawn Baerman. BACK ROW: Rita Agnew, Keith Goehner, Bert Ortiz, Bob Foster, Dave Adams, Carolyn Hill, Karen Noland, Janice Clarke, Viola Agnew.

This year the Honor Society sold chocolate bars instead of having the traditional cider squeeze. Before Thanksgiving, the club sponsored a "Turkey Trot" at which the winners of a drawing were given turkeys. At Christmas time, the members gave gifts to the patients in the Cashmere rest home. To earn money for a scholarship donation and a trip, a slave day was held in February.

Vice Pres., Kris Kapral; Pres., Dawn Baerman; Rep., Keith Goehner; Treas., Viola Agnew; Sec., Janice Clarke.
Social Studies


Members of the Social Studies Club attended Student Congress at P.L.U., M.U.N. at Shoreline High School, and M.U.N. at C.W.S.C. In March, the club sponsored a debate given by members of the P.L.U. debate team for P-D and Leavenworth High Schools.

Sec.-Treas., Chris Nicholson, Pres., Jeff Tangen; Rep., Janice Clarke; Vice Pres., Don Moody.
KNEELING: Laura, Celeste, Dawn, Jean, Kris, Cheryl, Renee.
FIRST ROW: Miss Strand (advisor), Camille, Sharon, Lynn, Carol, Karen, Diana, Cheryl, Claudia, Nadine, June, Marcia, Toni, Miss Bechler (advisor). SECOND ROW: Cora, Pam, Terry, April, Elaine, Kitty, Kathy, Julie, Evy, Glenda, Jerilyn, Donna, Rita, Peggy. THIRD ROW: Vickie, Toni, Susan, Sandy, Dianna, Darlene, Chris, Sharon, Shirley, Carolyn, Janice, Pat, Roxie, Kelly, Karen. FOURTH ROW: Kathy, Connie, Alice, Shannon, Lila, Theresa, Pat, Carol, Shirley, Mary, Gisela, Naomi, Connie, Viola, Debbie, Pat.

Sec.: Gisela Weirich, Vice Pres.: Janice
Clarke, Treas.: Patricia Ortiz, Pres.: Viola Agnew, Rep.: Jean Thompson

Spirit
Association

The Spirit Association started this year off with new uniforms and were advised by Miss Strand and Miss Bechler. The members of the Spirit Association sold tickets at the football, basketball, and wrestling games; and they supported the Cougars in all their activities.
**COUGARS CHAMPS** — Peshastin-Dryden co-captains Jerry Yonaka (44) and Ray McGregor flank their coach, Bob Bullis, while receiving congratulations from Cot Rice, left, of Leavenworth, representing the NCW Activities Assn.

**Cougars Beat Grizzlies For District ‘B’ Crown**

**P-D Wins 15th Straight, Clinches Tie For Crown**

**Hot P-D Subdues Shockers**

**P-D Wrestlers Trip Grizzlies**

**P-D Wrestlers Blast Kittitas**
FRONT ROW: Mr. Bullis (advisor), Bob Foster, Jeff Tangen, Jerry Yanaka, Steve Bates, Keith Goehner, Mr. Thies (advisor). SECOND ROW: John Gere, Bob Foglestrom, Willie Hills, Fred Conley, Bruce Kile, Jerry Gere, Tom Bates. THIRD ROW: Keith Miller, Robert Martin, Dan Moody, Jeff Jeffris, Terry Foglestrom, Carl Hill, James Hargrove, Doug Clarke. BACK: Hans Weirich, Mike Adam, Mike Kerrs, Sam Willsey, Ray McGregor, David Kiehn, Mike Logsdon, Mike Spies.

Lettermen

This year the lettermen's club held a donkey basketball game to earn money. They also sold ink pens with the football schedule on them during the football season. In the fall they picked apples and donated the money to the club. This money went toward the purchasing of film for football games and to their annual lettermen's trip.
Qualifies 7, P-D 6 For Bi-District Meet

CHELAN — Defending state champion took to the finals: 106 pounds — Rudy Ochoa of Othello pinned C. G. of Wapato (Cashmere) 1:09. 123 — E. White of Cashmere (Wapato) 1:27.

Cougars Win 9th In Row, Take Grip On First Place

DRAVENWORTH — Defending arch-rival Peshastin-Dryden knocked arch-rival Leavenworth out of a first-place tie and extended its string of victories to eight by slipping past the Huskies, 51-49 in a Han-Douglas League basketball thriller here Friday night. A fantastic shooting exhibition by Darrin Ferrel kept the Grizzlies in contention all the way Saturday night. He accounted for all but 19 of his team's points with a 33-point output. The lead changed hands often throughout the bitterly-waged contest. Leavenworth led at the first two stops, but the Cougars carried a 41-37 lead into the final period.

DAVID JAMES scored 17 points for the Leavenworth B squad, which won the opener, 57-53. Jon

leaves made 13 of 19 free throws and the Cougars sank 15 of 19.

Yonaka led the Cougars' attack with 18 points. Kerns turned in his finest performance of the season while scoring 12.

John Brunton's defensive play was one of the highlights of the Leavenworth performance.
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MIDDLE: Mr. Bullis (Asst Coach), Dave Kiehn, Don Moody, Mike Adam, Rick Evans, Jim Hargrove, Bruce Kite, Gary Reister, Terry Emerson, Jan Sawyer, Mr. Thies (Coach). BACK ROW: Mike Spies (Asst Mgr.), Steve Kapral, Kevin Goehner, David Nieman, Richard Parkins, Willie Hills, Tom Davis, Tim Simion, Tom Bates, Bob Foster (Mgr.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Blocker, Hans Weirich
Best Tackler, Jerry Yonaka
Most Inspirational, Sam Willsey
Honorary Captain, Steve Bates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-D</th>
<th>Twisp</th>
<th>37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Royal City</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wilson Creek</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Royal City</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wilson Creek</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"A" SQUAD, FRONT ROW: James Harlan, John Gere, Tom Bates, Don Moody, Bill Corcoran, Bill King. BACK: Jerry Gere, Bob Fogelstrom, Terry Fogelstrom, Jeff Jeffris, Jeff Tangen, Mike Spies, (manager).

District Qualifiers
Jeff Tangen 1st
Terry Fogelstrom 1st
John Gere 2nd
Bill Corcoran 2nd
Bob Fogelstrom 2nd
Tom Bates 4th

Wrestling

Six members of the Peshastin Dryden wrestling team fought their way to sub-district this year. Competing at Chelan against other A and B schools were Jeff Tangen and Terry Fogelstrom who took first place, John Gere, Bill Corcoran, and Bob Fogelstrom, who took second place, and Tom Bates who took fourth. Then two of the boys placed in District and won the right to go on to state: Jeff Tangen in second place and Terry Fogelstrom also in second place. Jeff went on to finish second in state and Terry finished in fourth place.
Basketball

"A" SQUAD, KNEELING: Carl Hill (manager), Mr. Bullis (coach), STANDING: Keith Miller, Mike Adam, Sam Willsey, Fred Conley, Steve Bates, Mike Kars, Dave Adams, Jerry Yoraka, Ray McGregor, Keith Goehner, Dave Klehn.

This year's basketball team set an outstanding record of 21 wins and 2 losses in league and district play. Under the management of head coach Mr. Bullis and assistant coach Mr. Erickson, the Cougars went on to win not only the league but the district title as well.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-D</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waterville 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Quincy 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kittitas 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cashmere 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Manson 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ilworth 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Pateros 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Waterville 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Warden 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Quincy 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chelan 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kittitas 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ilworth 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Soap Lake 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cashmere 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Royal 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Eastmont 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"B" SQUAD, FRONT ROW: Bodie Gray, Ronnie Martin, Tim Simon, Dean Guthrie, Robert Fairbanks. BACK ROW: Mike Wygoff, Doug Clarke, Tom Davis, Bruce Kile, Jim Hargrove.
Cheerleaders

WRESTLING: Cookie, Cheryl, Jean.

BASKETBALL: Dawn, Kristie, Renee, Laura.

FOOTBALL
Kristie Kapral
Down Baerman
Renee Kirsh
Cookie Werner
Jean Thompson
Cheryl Radke
Laura Simon
SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS

Gifts and curios, candy too,
THE ALPEN HAUS has them all for you
Leavenworth

If it's gas you want or service you need
ALPINE CHEVRON serves with speed.
Leavenworth

When it's bad outside and it's rainin' and
snowin' ALPINE THEATRE has a great
movie showing
Leavenworth

BLONDEN'S HARDWARE is the place to
be for tools and stuff for you and me.
Cashmere

Let your chauffeur do the driving while
you're in at BOB'S COIFFURE deciding.
Cashmere

If good furniture is your target
BOSWELL'S has the best on the market.
Peshastin

BUD WESTBY OLDSMOBILE in Wenatchee
has a deal that suits us naturally.

Yummy burgers and shakes
BURGER HAUF is no fake.
Leavenworth

Your coiffure is tops when styled at
the CASHMERE BEAUTY SHOP.

The CASHMERE DRUG tries its best
Not to be like all the rest.

If you want to go up the tow line
in style you ought to go to the
CLOTHESLINE.
Wenatchee

EDWARD'S DEPT. STORE is the place to
go for clothes and shoes that will make
you glow.
Cashmere

THE CASHMERE VALLEY RECORD is here to
stay so subscribe today.

Your car won't race---
CENTER MOTORS is the place.
Wenatchee

Earl Wynne says he always will serve
at the DRYDEN RICHFIELD.

EDELWEISS HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP
When sleepy or hungry, it's the spot.
Leavenworth

If you are out of goods and need some
more go to the DRYDEN COUNTRY
STORE.

A local store for local needs,
DRYDEN GROCERY tries to please.

The DRYDEN GARAGE will do the job
with reasonable rates.

DON'S COLUMBIA CYCLE AND HOBBY
is the place to go, Kemosabe.
Wenatchee

The milk to savor is the DARIGOLD
flavor.
Wenatchee

When ice cream is in your dream make a
stop at DAIRY QUEEN.
Wenatchee
For a beautiful mop try the CLUB BARBER SHOP.
Cashmere

If you want a little gas without much bate go to CORKY'S CUT RATE.
Wenatchee

If you want clothes that have a zing THE FARIS SHOP has the very thing.
Wenatchee

Monday or Sunday or any old day
We'll serve you best at FAY'S CAFE.
Peshastin

Down in Cashmere where the roads are narrow that's where you'll find FRANKIES APPAREL.
Wenatchee

FIESTONE is a friendly store with dependable appliances and tires galore.
Wenatchee

FULLER'S MARKET is the place to go for all the food that makes you grow.
Peshastin

Take your car to have it fixed at HARLEY'S UNION 76.
Wenatchee

For a feeling of security find it at the FIELD AGENCY.
Leavenworth

Go to the HART OF LEAVENWORTH for all your money's worth.

HONEYSETT CLEANERS is beyond compare have them clean the clothes you wear.
Leavenworth

For the best gas around and the cheapest, too, JIM'S UNION 76 is the place for you Leavenworth

JOE WELTY is up to par when you get your brand new car.
Wenatchee

When your head's looking like a mop go to JOHN'S BARBER SHOP.
Peshastin

JOHNSON'S INCORPORATED is the place to stop for paint and glass that is really tops.
Wenatchee

When you have prescriptions to fill LARSON'S DRUGSTORE can give you a pill.
Leavenworth

LATTERELL OFFICE MACHINE CO. is really great for machines dependable and easy to operate.
Wenatchee

In the middle of a friendly town the LEAVENWORTH BANK sits—a friendly bank with 5% interest and lots of fringe benefits.

For a hair style for the Prom go to LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SALON.

When you want to keep your books straight LEAVENWORTH BOOK SERVICE is first rate.

For local news subscribe to THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO.

If you need flowers for different occasions, LEAVENWORTH FLORIST'S are sure to raise them.

Tiny Leavenworth is really proud to have a place like LITTLE'S in the crowd.
For gas as well as snacks stop in at MAC'S.
Peshastin

For lumber, nails, bolts, and screws go to MARSON AND MARSON to get these to use.
Leavenworth.

For the gas that really goes go to MARTIN'S TEXACO.
Leavenworth

If you like a little security go to McKELLAR'S AGENCY
Cashmere

For lumber and screen doors MOTTELERS is the place to go.
Leavenworth.

NORRIS FLOOR COVERING is the place to go when you want your floor to glow.
Wenatchee

For odds and ends, NORRIS HARDWARE is where to begin.
Leavenworth

For the greatest photos in all the land PARSON'S STUDIO is always at hand.
Wenatchee

If you want to stay in luck go to PESHASTIN FOREST PRODUCTS.

PESHASTIN GARAGE the place to go now with Sauer and Springer who have the know how.

Pizza's big and pizza's small
The PIZZA INN has them all.
Wenatchee

If you want clothes that are moderately priced and the latest fashion, too, ROBINSONS, the friendly store, is the place for you to go.
Wenatchee

To keep your growing stomach at bay go to eat at SHELTONS CAFE.
Leavenworth

Sprays and lozenges, all kinds of pills came to the THRIFTY DRUG when ill.
Wenatchee

For good food and drink go to the TUMWATER CAFE AND STARLIGHT ROOM.
Leavenworth

VALLEY AUTO the place to shop see the Dodge Boys they're really hot.
Wenatchee

If you have a bug or an aching knee go to VALLEY PHARMACY.
Cashmere

For the food that's really hot go to VERN'S FOOD SHOP.
Wenatchee

If you want the best in color T.V. Then it's WEHMeyer'S you'll want to see.
Cashmere

WOODS MAILING OFFICE SERVICE is really keen with fast, dependable service that is supreme.
Wenatchee

For the garage that greets you as Sir go to THE "YES SIR" GARAGE.
Leavenworth

If you want quality goods at a low, low, price and friendly service take our advice— shop at ZITTINGS.
Wenatchee